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The principal aim of the present report is to present a series of data which
demonstrate the applicability of simple chromatographic methods to the
problems of investigating biochemical changes which occur during develop-
ment of Drosophila melanogaster and studying biochemical differences be-
tween mutants of this organism. Extensive analyses of the data and their
significance in relation to the work of other investigators will be reserved,
for the most part, for subsequent and more detailed presentations.
Methods.-Culture Conditions: The basal medium utilized for growing
the cultures of Drosophila has the following composition: molasses, 11.7
ml.; corn meal, 7 g.; dried yeast (strain K, Anheuser-Busch), 1.4 g.;
agar 0.65 g.; propionic acid, 0.4 ml.; water, 100 ml. After cooking and
bottling, the medium was sprayed with yeast, Wagner's strain Y-2 (14).
A few drops of a suspension of Fleischmann's yeast were added to the
above basal medium for cultures from which we analyzed larval and pupal
stages. Other than the use of sterile bottles no attempt was made to keep
sterile or bacteriologically pure cultures. All cultures were kept at 25 4:
0.050C.
It should be noted that our experiments have established that the sub-
stances from the food contained in the gut either of larvae or of flies are not
present in sufficient quantities to interfere with any of the determinations
that are described in this report.
Chromatographic Method: A modification of the general procedure de-
vised by Williams and Kirby' has been used for most of the chromato-
graphic separations to be described in this report. Sheets of Whatman
No. 1 filter paper (23 X 15 cm.) were prepared as follows: Light pencil
lines were drawn 1.5 cm. and 14 cm. from a longer edge of the paper.
Samples for chromatography were then placed at 1-cm. intervals along the
lower line. The animals were boiled for 1 minute in distilled water in order
to coagulate proteins and to improve the subsequent chromatographic
resolution of chemical substances. The boiling was done directly with
larvae and pupae, but flies were immersed briefy in 95% alcohol before
being boiled in water. Adhering liquid was removed quickly from the
boiled animals by placing them on filter paper; they were then transferred
immediately to the chromatograph sheets described above. Animals were
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mashed firmly onto the paper with a glass rod and the spots produced al-
lowed to dry in air at room temperature. A sheet of waxed paper placed
beneath the filter paper sheet served to prevent loss of material during the
mashing procedure. Residual tissues were not removed from the paper.
Boiling in water has been applied only with whole organisms (e.g., eggs,
larvae, pupae and flies), experiments having demonstrated that there is
only a very small loss of body substances during the boiling procedure. On
the other hand this treatment cannot be applied to dissected body regions,
tissues or organs, since even a short period of boiling of a whole fly releases,
for example, the red eye pigment (Fl 1), which then diffuses throughout the
head and into the thorax. Thus, all the data on the red pigment of differ-
ent mutants (table 5) were obtained by direct mashing of the heads on the
paper. Internal organs (Fig. 3) were dissected in Ringer's solution and
transferred with as little adhering liquid as possible. In this way chromato-
grams were obtained from single Malpighian tubes (dry weight 13 y) or
TABLE 1
TECHNIQUE FOR QUANTITATIVE MEASUREMENTS OF FLUORESCENCE (SEE ALSO TABLE 2)
-SOLUTION STANDARD-.
FLUOROM- , ~FILTlBlSa-
ANTHRA- ETER POSITION 1 POSITION 2
NILIC. ADJUST- INCIDENT FLUORESCENT
CHROMATOGRAPHIC FRACTION pg./ ML. MENT LIGHT LIGHT
Fl 1-red pigment 0.2 10 PC-3 PC-1
Fl 3-deep blue fluorescent 5.0 100 PC-3 PC-1
Fl 4 + 5-middle light blue and yel-
low fluorescent 10.0 25 PC-3 PC-9-A
' Coleman filter numbers. The corresponding Corning numbers are: PC-3 = 9863;
PC-1 = 3389-4308; PC-9-A = 3385.
larval testes from a single animal (table 3). Body fluids were obtained by
puncturing the animals on the paper sheets used for chromatography
(Fig. 4). After the samples had been allowed to dry on the paper, the
sheets were formed into cylinders and stapled 2 or 3 cm. from the top and
bottom. It is essential that the two ends of the sheet do not overlap. The
cylinders were then placed in 20 X 15-cm. Pyrex jars containing a 1-cm.
layer of a developing solvent. The jars were prepared, with glass covers
sealed with silicone grease, several hours ahead of time and allowed to
equilibrate in a constant-temperature room at 25°C. Unless indicated
otherwise, all our experiments were carried out with a developing solvent
mixture made from 2 parts of n-propanol to 1 part of 1% aqueous NH3.
Utilizing these conditions it was found that the solvent moved to the 14-cm.
line in 2 hrs. and 20 minutes plus or minus a few minutes. The cylinders
were then removed and allowed to dry in the air at room temperature.
Fluorescence Measurements: Fluorescent materials on the paper chro-
matograms were observed by use of a Keese ultra-violet lamp (principal
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FIGURE 1
Direct contact print of a developed chromatogram, showing the ninhydrin-posi-
tive material in different developmental stages (reduced to 92% of normal size).
E = eggs and embryonic stages. L24-L96 = larvae; the figure indicates the age in
hours after egg laying. Pp = prepupae. Py = pupae with yellow-brownish eyes.
Pe = end-pupae before hatching. I = imagines 3 days after hatching. The number of
individuals taken for one sample after given below the symbols of stages. 0 = origin of
sample. Pu = pupine. F = front of chromatogram.
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emission at a wave-length of 360 m,u. Spots were circled with a pencil, cut
out and placed in 10 X 100-mm. test tubes with 4 ml. of dilute NH40H (1
ml. conc. NH40H diluted to 150 ml.). After extraction of the paper for 1
to 3 hrs. at 25°C., fluorescence measurements were made on the extracts
with a Coleman Photofluorometer. Since none of the fluorescent sub-
stances is a chemically identified compound, an arbitrary standard fluores-
cent substance (anthranilic acid) was chosen to serve as a basis for com-
parisons. Dilutions were made in extraction solvent. Extracts of small
pieces of filter paper cut from the blank region beside the samples were
used to make zero adjustments of the fluorometer. Filter systems and
fluorometer adjustments are shown in table 1.
TABLE 2
CHROMATOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF SUBSTANCES AND Rf VALUES; n = NUMBER OF
INDEPENDENT DETERMINATIONS. SOLVENT: 2 PARTS OF PROPANOL PLUS 1 PART OF
1% NH40H
VISIBLE FLUORESCENT
SUBSTANCR COLOR COLOR
F1 1
Fl 2
Fl 3
Fl 4
Fl 5
Fl 6
Fl 7
"Larvine"
"Pupine"
UV absorbing
material
HIGHEST
CONCENTRATION n
Red Orange Eyes of late pupae 28
and of adults
... Lemon 4 all stages and or- 31
gans
. . . Deep blue Testes, Malpighian 70
tubes, hemolymph
Light blue Eyes, testes 53
Faint Yellow Eyes, testes, Mal- 12
yellow pighian tubes
... Blue Ovaries, eggs, em- 60
bryos
Yellow Eyes, testes
... ... Hemolymph, brain of 22
larvae
... Pupae and adults 25
(thorax)
... Larvae 9
Rfm 41 am
0.049 41 0.0009
0.121 4 0.0015
0.177 4 0.0010
0.373 ± 0.0023
0.437 i 0.0069
0.571 4 0.0022
4 like Fl 6
0.125 i 0.0019
0.186 :1: 0.0020
0.268 + 0.0051
Changes During Development: In order to obtain comparable data for the
different developmental stages, samples containing the same amount of
material in units of fresh weight were used. Consequently the following
numbers of individuals were mashed on single spots, as follows: 250 eggs
(E); 200 fresh-hatched larvae 24 hrs. after egg laying (L24); 40 larvae of
the age 48 hrs. (L48); 5 larvae of the age 72 hrs. (L72) and 2 larvae of the
age 96 hrs. (L96). The last specimens had nearly completed their larval
development and were ready to begin metamorphosis. Within the error
of our determinations no significant difference could be expected if the dry
weight had been taken as the base of the developmental series. All samples
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FIGURE 2
Relative amount of fluorescent substances in different developmental stages: E =
eggs and embryonic stages. L24-L96 = larval stages of 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs. after ovi-
position. Pp = prepupae 8 hrs. after puparium formation. Py = pupae with yellow-
brownish eyes. Pe = end pupae immediately before hatching. I = imagines 3 days
after hatching. The figures below the stage-symbols indicate the number of individuals
taken per sample.
Ordinate: Fluorometric values in units of anthranilic acid. (see table 1).
(a) (Large graph.) accumulation of Fl 3. The fluorometric values of independent
samples are indicated by the following symbols: X = both sexes together, 0 = females,
* = males.
(b) (Small graph.) Accumulation of Fl 4 + 5. The whole range of variation is
shown. White = females; black = males. The numbers of replicated determinations
were: E,1O; L24,6; L48,7; L72,8; L96,8; Pp,8; Py,13; Pe,ll; I,8.
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of stages following L96 were made from two individuals. No corrections
were made for the decline of fresh and dry weight during pupal life. The
sexes were separated only for the older stages, from L96 on. The data
gained from this material show clearly only the principal developmental
changes. Less obvious and perhaps important changes might be found
further and more specialized tests.
A. Ninhydrin-Positive Material: Figure 1 shows a contact print from
a paper sheet on which animals of all developmental stages were chromato-
graphed side by side. In this print only the stronger spots can be seen.
On the basis of these observations, which have been repeated many times,
the following conclusions can be drawn: The eggs (and embryonic stages
within the egg membrane) contain a rather large amount of ninhydrin-
positive material. On the other hand the fresh hatched larvae (L24) have
almost completely used up amino acids and peptides, and ninhydrin-posi-
tive material is found only on the front of the chromatogram. We have
evidence that this "front-spot" contains peptides. Free amino acids and
peptides appear again in roughly proportional increasing amounts during
larval development L48, L72, L96), and a maximum is reached in larvae
that are ready to pupate (3rd instar).
As shown in figure 1 there is a decrease in intensity of the "front-spot"
corresponding to the general increase in amino acids and peptides that are
formed during larval life. With the beginning of metamorphosis there is
a distinct decrease in ninhydrin-positive substances and a pattern is pro-
duced that does not change conspicuously through pupal stages and into
the adult stage. In addition to the change in the concentration of nin-
hydrin-positive substance in the "front-spot" there are two other very
marked changes during development. Larval stages are characterized
by the fact that they contain a peptide with an Rf value of 0.125. This
material disappears at pupation and another peptide with an Rf value of
0.186 appears. For convenience these materials will be referred to as
"larvine" and "pupine" (see figure 5, table 2 and p. 663 for details). It
should be emphasized that the above substances are the ones in which strik-
ing changes in concentrations are shown by use of this method of observa-
tion. Other changes may be made equally conspicuous by applications of
other techniques.
B. Fluorescent Materials: Data on the fluorescent substances that
have been observed in our experiments are summarized in table 2. With
the exception of Fl 2, which is apparently present in all stages, distinct
differences with regard to the appearance of fluorescent substances can be
observed. The red eye pigment (Fl 1) becomes visible, as expected, only
in the second half of pupal life; it is still missing in pupae at the stage
when the eyes become yellow and brownish.
Fl 3 is absent in eggs, embryos and fresh hatched larvae. Figure 2 (a)
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shows the relative concentrations of this substance for the later develop-
mental stages. There is a steady but slow increase during larval develop-
ment and a very rapid accumulation after pupation. A striking sex dif-
ference becomes apparent from the prepupal stage on. The males synthe-
size 4 to 5 times as much Fl 3 as the females. The sexual differences, how-
ever, are already established in the L96 stage. No attempt was made to
distinguish between the sexes in the earlier larval stages. The maximal
concentration of Fl 3 is almost established in the middle of the pupal stage
by the time the first yellowish eye color becomes visible. It is doubtful
whether the later stages (Pe and I) differ significantly from this level.
In figure 2 (b) we give the fluorometric values for the substances Fl
4 + 5. These substances do not separate weU enough in the propanol-
NH40H solvent to permit separate determinations. Since Fl 4 + 5 do vary
in different stages and different mutants in a more or less parallel way, the
TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF FLUORESCENT SUBSTANCES (FL 2-7) AND OF NINHYDRIN-POSITIVE
MATERIAL WITHIN THE BODY OF THIRD INSTAR LARvAR
+++ = very strong. ++ = strong. + = weaker. (+) = traces. ? = doubt-
ful. - = not detectable. Nh = ninhydrin-positive material besides "larvine"
MAL-
FAT PIGHIAN SALIVARY
HEMOLYMPH BODY TESTES TUBES BRAINS GLAND GUT
F12 (+) + + + + + ++
F13 (+) ++ ++ +++ ? ? ?
F14 - (+) (+) (+) - - -
F15 - (+) (+) ++ - - -
Fl 6 - - ++
F17 - - - - - - -
"Larvine" +++ - - - +
Nh +++ ++ + + ++ + ++
measurements reported give a reasonably accurate description of the facts.
It can be seen from figure 2 (b) that gradual accumulation similar to the one
observed and measured for Fl 3 holds true for Fl 4 + 5. These substances
are not present in a recognizable amount in eggs, embryos and freshly
hatched larvae. They become detectable in growing larvae and, like Fl 3,
a high concentration is reached during pupal life, during which a distinct
sex difference becomes established. In the pupal and imaginal stages males
contain about 20% more of these substances than females. If the values
were reduced to the same dry or fresh weight, a distinctly higher sex differ-
ence would become apparent since the average weight of a male is only
about 75% of that of a female.
The relative concentrations of the two substances with the higher Rf
values Fl 6 and 7 have not been measured. Single spots did not yield
enough material and thus significant differences between stages or mutants
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could not be ascertained. We give only the results of visual inspections
in UV light. Fl 6 is the only fluorescent material detectable in eggs and
enmbryos. It disappears with the beginning of the larval stages, but be-
comes apparent again at the end of the larval life. It is found in rather a
high concentration in pupal stages of both sexes. In young adults Fl 6 is
shown clearly only in chromatograms made from females. The Fl 7 sub-
stance is not found in eggs and younger larval stages. Only adults pro-
vided this substance in fairly high concentration, the females producing
only faint traces whereas the males gave rather clear spots.
C. Absorbing Substance: As indicated in table 2, one substance which
absorbs UV light (253.7 mA) was observed in our chromatograms obtained
from larvae. This is the only absorbing substance present in a sufficient
concentration to show directly on the paper. The material has not been
identified, but it is not uric acid, adenine or nucleic acid.
Body Sections and Organs of Larvae: A. Ninhydrin-Positive Materials:
The color reactions for amino acids and peptides are very strong in the
chromatograms of blood and possibly the gut, but the other organs give
only weak spots (Fig. 3). Since the concentrations in the hemolymph are
so high, it is difficult to be certain that some of the spots from the organs
are not due to contamination with blood. The most significant fact here
is that the peptide "larvine" is found only in the hemolymph.
B. Fluorescent Materials: Observations on the distribution of fluores-
cent substances in larvae are summarized in table 3.
Fl 2 is apparently present in aUl parts of the body, but is especially strong
in the gut. The Fl 3 is found in high concentration in Malpighian tubes
and fat body. It is astonishing that the small larval testes yield a very
conspicuous fluorescent spot of this material. In this stage the testes do
not yet have a colored sheath. The larval hemolymph, when carefully col-
lected without fat body cells, shows only a very weak spot of Fl 3. Only
traces of this substance were obtained from the gut. The material of Fl 4
+ 5 is almost completely restricted to the Malpighian tubes and only
traces of them are obtained from fat body and from the testes. The Fl 6
substance is likewise obtainable only from the Malpighian tubes. In this
stage the Fl 7 is not visible and seems to appear later on in the development
of males.
Body Sections and Organs of Adults: A. Ninhydrin-Positive Materials:
By far the highest concentration of ninhydrin-positive material is found in
the thorax of adult flies (Fig. 3 Th). This is perhaps concerned with the
high content of muscle tissue in this body region. Fairly strong spots were
also obtained from the heads while the Malpighian tubes, having little
cellular material, give only traces of free amino acids and peptides.
B. Fluorescent Substances: Table 4 shows the distribution of the
different fluorescent materials throughout the body. The only substance
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apparently present everywhere is Fl 2. It is, however, difficult to recog-
nize it in those parts or organs where much of the bright blue substance
(Fl 3) appears, since the latter smears over the yellow spot in the unboiled
preparations. All other substances are definitely restricted to one or more
body section and organ. Fl 1 is confined to the head. It is probably iden-
tical with, or closely related to, the water-soluble bright-red eye pigment.
F13 is strongly concentrated in those parts (eyes, testes, Malpighian tubes)
where visible pigments are located, but a fair amount of it is found in the
body fluid. A similar location within pigmented organs holds true for
the substances which give two middle spots (Fl 4 and 5). Yet there is a
distinct difference in that the eyes contain much more of the Fl 4-substance,
whereas the Malpighian tubes are much stronger in the Fl 5 material.
The testes contain both Fl 4 and 5 in high concentrations. F 16 is had only
from ovaries and Malpighian tubes and Fl 7 is obtained from the head and
from testes. These observations account for the described differences be-
tween the sexes.
Mutants: The different mutants tested are listed on table 5. We
selected only those genotypes that affect the color of eyes or bodies. The
characteristics of these mutants are described in Bridges and Brehme.2
All data in table 5 refer to flies of an age of 3 to 4 days after hatching from
the puparium. At this stage full maturity is reached in both sexes and
most of the mutants have fully developed pigmentation of eyes and testes.
We used only the first set of flies hatching from fresh bottles. Over-
crowding was avoided by putting 3 to 4 parent pairs in one bottle. Never-
theless a certain amount of variability in the flies could not be avoided, and
consequently the variation in the fluorometric values is partly due to size
variation of the mashed flies.
A. Ninhydrin-Positive Material: So far no significant difference has
been found in the amino acid and peptide content of ffies of different mu-
tants. However, this statement can by no means be considered as final
and more detailed studies are needed. Besides viable mutants, the lethal
genotype ltr (lethal-translucida)3 , 4has been investigated. Larvae of this
mutant accumulate a tremendous amount of hemolymph. They become,
therefore, translucent and bloated. Figure 4 shows the chromatograms
of material from one single Itr-larvae (Hi and R1) as compared with normal
larvae of the same developmental stage (H+ and R+). It can be seen
that the lethals contain, per individual, many more amino acids and pep-
tides than the normal control. This fact is remarkable since Gloor4 has
shown that the hemolymph of Itr-larvae contains less protein than in nor-
mal larvae and furthermore, as far as the dry weight is concerned, the
lethals are much smaller than the normals. Our chromatogram shows that
the ninhydrin spots of the part of the larvae which remains, after the
hemolymph has been released, are stronger in the normals (R+) than the
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lethals CRl). Thus, the ltr mutant indicates in its chromatographic proper-
tie§ a disturban'ce in protein metabolism.
B. Fluorescent Material: Table 5 gives,the fluorometric values for
all the mutants tested. According to the relative strength of the main
fluorescent substances we can classify the mutants in 7 different groups:
Group I. These mutants all have normal eye colors, containing both
the red and the brown pigments. These two pigments are known to be
present in wild. tvpe eyes according to the previous work done on Droso-
phila eye pigment.6-'2 In spite of great differences in body colors, no
significant differences in fluorescent patterns were found. The mutants
B, 1, and 6 all show the same properties as the wild type. They are high
in Fl 1 (red eye color). They exhibit a very great sex difference in Fl 3,
being very high in males and relatively high in females. Fl 4 + 5 are
strong and, in all cases, higher in the males than in the females.
TABLE 4
DISTRIBUTION OF FLUORESCENT SUBSTANCES IN BODY SECTIONS AND ORGANS OF 3
DAY OLD IMAGINES
+++ = very strong. ++ = strong. + = weaker. (+) = traces. ? = doubtful.
- = not detectable.
HEMO- MALPGOHIAN
HEAD THORAX LYMPH OVARIES TESTES TUBES GUT
Fli - -1- -
F12 ? +++ + ++ ? + ++
F1 3 + - (W+ - +++ ++ (
F14 ++ - - - +++ (+) ?
F15 + - - ++ ++ -
F16 - -++ - ++ -
F17 + - - - + -
Group II. Those mutants are listed here which interfere with the pro-
duction of the brown eye pigment. The eyes, therefore, show only the
bright red color. Our measurements show a certain reduction in Fl 1 .:and
a more distinct one injFl 3. Fl 4 + 5, however, appear in the same inten-
sity as in the wild type group I.
Group III. Characteristic of these mutants is a strong reduction in Fl 1
and a less pronounced decrease in Fl 3. With respect to Fl 4 + 5 the mu-
tants of this group behave differently; st produces as much or even more
of these substances than wild type, whereas car and pr are distinctly below
the normal level.
Group IV. The two mutants of this group exhibit a much reduced Fl 1.
They have, however, roughly normal intensity in Fl 3 and, finally, there is a
tendency to surpass the standard group in Fl 4 + 5. With regard to these
last substances a first approach to the kind of pattern found in the sepia
group (VII) might be indicated.
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FIGURE 3
Direct contact print. of a chromato-
graphic sheet (reduced to 95% of normal
size) where isolated parts of 2 adult males
have been mashed separately. B1 = hemo-
lymph; H = head; Th = thorax; T =
testes; MT = Malpighian tubes; Ra =
rest of the abdomen (gut, etc.)
i+ HL R+ RI
FIGURE 4
Direct contact print of material
from single larvae. H+ = hemo-
lymph from wild-type individual.
H1 = hemolymph from the lethal
mutant Itr. R+ and Rl = rest of
the animal after release of the
hemolymph. Reduction to 94%
of normal size.
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Group V. In all these mutants the red eye pigment is very much re-
duced. Correspondingly the fluorometric values of Fl 1 are only a small
fraction of the wild type values. In contrast to group IV, in which a simi-
lar reduction of Fl 1 was observed, in group V the Fl 3 and the Fl 4 + 5
values also showed a distinctly lowered concentration. The two white
alleles (Wa and we) approach in this respect the properties of the white-
eyed group VI. Whereas most of the mutants (like the wild type) show
higher values for Fl 4 + 5 in males than in females, there is a reverse situa-
tion in we (and in st and g2). It may be recalled that in we the females
show a deeper eye color than the males, whereas in Wa the males have more
intense eye pigment.
Group VI. All three genotypes in this group interfere in the formation
of most of the water-soluble fluorescent materials. No fluorescence sig-
nificantly different from the blank was found at the paper region where Fl
1, Fl 3, and Fl 4 + 5 should be located. However, a faint trace of Fl 3
at least can be seen. The only fluorescent substances present in these mu-
tants are Fl 2 (p. 655) and Fl 6 (p. 656).
Group VII. The three mutants in this group show at hatching time a
brown eye color, which turns darker in aging flies. In 3-day old se imagines
the eyes have already reached a deep black-brownish stage. The fluoro-
metric properties characterize well the specificity of this group. The red
eye pigment (Fl 1) does not appear in se; it is distinctly reduced in sed and
in cl. It was not possible to gain reliable measurements for Fl 3 because
the high concentration of Fl 4 + 5 affects the Fl 3 region by a slight over-
lapping, but it seems certain that in all three mutants the production of Fl
3 is reduced. The most conspicuous fact, however, is the exaggeration in
Fl 4 + 5. Se, for instance, produced about 5 times as much of these sub-
stances as the wild type. Indeed, the Fl 5 material produced yellow spots
clearly visible in ordinary light. The same region exhibits a brilliant yel-
low fluorescence in the UV light. Mainx6 has already observed the fluores-
cence in se extracts. It must be noted that cl and se accumulate Fl 4 + 5
in concentrations far above the standard level, although they do not reach
the values of se. Whether or not this difference (se versus sed or ci) is
connected with the fact that cl and sed still produce a fair amount of Fl 1
cannot yet be discussed.
It was found that all the differences between wild type and se are due to
the eye colors. Chromatograms made from the material of the thorax
and abdomen do not differ.
With respect to the two compounds with the highest Rf values the fol-
lowing statements can be made: Fl 6 was found in nearly all chromato-
grams made from female material. It was shown (p. 656) that this sub-
stance is present in ovaries and eggs (table 4). It is characteristic that Fl
6 is the only fluorescent substance not recognizably reduced in the brown-
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TABLE.,5
FLUOROMETRIC VALUES PER 2 INDIVIDUALS (ADULTS 3 DAYS AFTER HATCHING). Fl
1: HEADS FROM FEMALES. FL 3-5: WHOLE ANIMALS; THE UPPER FIGURE REFERS
TO THE FEMALES, THE LOWER TO THE MALES
GROUP GENOTYPR HOURS FL 1
I + wild type ... 55.8 4 1.72 12.5
67.4
y yellow 1-1.0 58.5 4i 4.30 7.6
69.1
b black 2-48.5 53.5 ± 1.19 6.0
64.5
l "ebony" 3-70.7 54.5 4 1.77 11.5
78.6
II cn cinnabar 2-57.5 50.5 ± 1.05 7.6
57.1
cd cardinal 3-75.7 39.6 4 1.18 5.6
55.6
v vermillion 1-33.0 31.9 4± 1.06 4.9
50.0
st scarlet 3-44.0 32.6 ± 1.12 6.1
45.3
III ltd lightoid 2-56± 13.9 4 0.89 2.6
42.4
car carnation 1-62.5 10.6 ± 0.75 2.3
38.0
pr purple 2-54.5 9.8 4 0.65 3.3
44.4
IV ca claret 3-100.7 6.1 4 0.23 3.1
54.0
pn2 prune 1-0.8 8.3 4 1.00 11.3
71.8
V g2 garnet 1-44.4 7.0 4 0.46 2.6
26.9
PR Pink-peach 3-48.0 6.0 4± 0.60 2.9
26.0
It light 2-55.0 5.3 ± 0.25 3.6
14.8
Wa white- 1-1.5 2.4 ±4 0.38 2.0
apricot 7.4
we white- 1-1.5 1.6 4± 0.38 2.1
eosin 2.3
VI bw brown 2-104.5 1.5 4 0.06 0.5
0.8
cn bw Cinna- 2-15.7 0.6 4 0.27 0.6
bar
brown
w white
VII cl clot
sed sepiaoid
se sepia
2-104.5 1.3
1-1.5 1.0 ± 0.13 0.1
0.6
2-16.5 15-30(?) (12.9
(50.4
3-64.5 15-30 (?) (5.1
(9.5
3-26.0 (0) ?
FL 3
4± 2.27
± 2.95
4 0.48
± 5.70
A 0.37
± 7.42
4 0.63
4 5.92
± 0.80
± 2.40
4 0.60
A 4.44
4 0.52
± 3.66
:i 0.53
± 1.31
4 0.37
+ 1.70
± 0.25
± 2.99
A 0.45
4 2.25
4 0.40
4 2.42
4 0.86
± 4.44
4 0.46
4 1.70
4 0.80
± 1.66
4 0.38
4 2.45
± 0.19
4 0.61
± 0.23
4 0.41
4 0.06
41 0.14
4i 0.15
:i 0.15
4 0.11
± 0.26
± 0.85)
4 3.16)
± 0.35)
4 0.71)
FL 4 + 5
17.8 4 0.73
23.4 4 1.24
23.6 4 1.47
30.0 ± 2.61
14.6 ± 0.63
19.1 ± 1.17
28.0 4 2.00
31.6 :1 1.53
17.6 4 0.87
21.4 ± 1.73
21.3 41 1.36
29.8 ± 1.13
18.5 ± 2.70
23.6 ± 2.00
28.9 41 1.10
21.0 ± 0.60
24.3 ± 1.98
28.3 ± 2.23
15.5 4 1.29
19.5 4 0.63
8.8 ± 0.38
16.5 ± 1.18
27.3 41 0.60
32.1 ± 1.06
18.9 4 1.22
33.1 4 0.52
18.4 4 0.91
13.8 ± 0.50
13.4 ± 0.34
15.3 ± 0.83
13.4 ± 0.93
13.1 ± 1.04
9.9 + 0.32
10.9 ± 0.63
18.1 ± 1.78
10.1 ± 0.63
0.0 4 0.00
0.1 ± 0.15
0.0 :4: 0.00
0.0 ± 0.00
0.0 ± 0.00
0.0 :1: 0.00
54.3 ± 2.08
48.1 ± 2.91
54.8 4 2.08
72.0 4 2.68
116.0 ± 3.10
113.4 ± 4.64
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white group VI. There seems, however, to be concentration differences for
Fl 6 in different mutants. For instance, group III exhibits weaker spots
than group I. Fl 7 characterizes the normal male (mainly a testes sub-
stance, table 4). It is difficult to see it in females, though the female heads
and Malpighian tubes contain it in very small quantities. It is overlapped
in females by the stronger Fl 6 substance. The se group shows a strong
exaggeration effect in producing the Fl 7 in both sexes (head material).
There is some evidence that certain genotypes as, for instance cn, pro-
duce another fluorescent substance, having a still higher Rf value than Fl 7.
This question needs further investigation.
Chemical Observations: None of the substances from Drosophila that
are described chromatographically above has been isolated as a pure chem-
ical compound. Nevertheless, in several instances, a high degree of purifi-
cation of the substances has been obtained by chromatography on paper
sheets and on the chromatopile.'3 The two substances that have been
referred to as "larvine" and "pupine" were purified with the use of basic
and acidic developing solvents and found to be chromatographically pure.
As shown in figure 5 both substances travel in the propanol-ammonia sol-
vent more slowly than six known amino acids but more rapidly than glu-
tathione. Thirty-four other known non-peptide compounds moved faster
than glutamic acid under the conditions utilized for the experiments. The
fractions "pupine" and "larvine" were therefore purified and subjected to
a 12-hr. hydrolysis with 6N HCl at 110°C. Chromatography of similar
total weights of unhydrolyzed and hydrolyzed materials yielded the results
illustrated in figure 5. "Larvine" yielded at least six ninhydrin-positive
components, five of which correspond closely to the positions of glutamic
acid, glycine, alanine, valine and leucine. The sixth component could be
tyrosine, a-amino-butyric acid, tryptophane or methionine, but in this
case as well as in the others the chromatographic method can provide only
a tentative identification. Chromatographic results with hydrolyzed and
unhydrolyzed "pupine" are also shown in figure 5. It is of particular in-
terest that this preparation yielded at least four substances corresponding
to four obtained from larvine but there remained, in addition, either a large
unhydrolyzed fraction or an unknown ninhydrin-positive substance that
moves similarly to the unhydrolyzed material on the chromatogram.
Two other observations concerning the ninhydrmn-positive substances
should be mentioned. First, the material moving at the solvent from
(figure 1, F) yields several amino acids on hydrolysis. Secondly, results
of two-dimensional chromatography indicate that a high proportion of the
ninhydrin-positive materials in Drosophila is composed of peptides rather
than of uncombined amino acids.
With regard to the fluorescent substances, very little chemical informa-
tion can be provided at the present time. Absorption spectra of Fl 3 and
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Fl 5 appear to be similar in their general characteristics to the spectra of
the red pigments (Fl 1). (Heymann, et al.12) This and the observation
that Fl 1, 3, 4 and 5 are absent or nearly so in the white and brown mu-
tants of Drosophila would seem to indicate that the substances are all
chemically and biochemically related.
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I
-v
-Al* -~~~~~~~~~Gly
-Glu
-Glt
L96 La Loah Pu Puh
FIGURE 5
Direct contact print of patterns of ninhydrin-positive material (reduced to 72%o; of
normal size). L96 = chromatograms of 2 single larvae before puparium formation, shq)w-
ing the larvine as spots with the lowest Rfvalue.' La = larvine purified. La-h hydroly.is
products of La. Pu = pupine purified from material of late pupae stages (see figure 1,
Pu). Pukh = hydrolysis products of Pu; AA = sample with 7 pure substances; Git =
glutathione. Glu = glutamic acid; Gly = glycine; Al = alanine; V = valine; IL =
Iso-leucine; a = a-aminocaprylic acid.
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Summary.-A very simple and rapid procedure has been described for
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chromatographic analyses of fluorescent and ninhydrin-positive substances
in Drosophila mekanogaster. Single animals provide, after chromatography,
quantities of four of the fluorescent compounds sufficient to allow quantita-
tive photofluorometric measurements of relative concentration. The
method, as applied to the animals at different stages in development, has
revealed striking changes in the concentrations of fluorescent substances
and in the concentrations of certain peptides. Several of the fluorescent
compounds present in normal adult flies appear to be related genetically
and biochemically to the red eye pigment. This conclusion is based on the
fact that several of the fluorescent substances are either greatly reduced in
concentration or are accumulated in mutants that drastically affect the
formation of the red component of the eyes. Sex differences are described
and the locations of the fluorescent compounds and ninhydrin-positive
materials in various organs and body parts are given. The demonstrated
accumulation of ninhydrin-positive substances in the larvae of the lethal
mutant ltr, when correlated with the low protein concentration previously
observed, suggests that this mutation affects protein metabolism.
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